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With the development of China's real estate industry and the improving demand 
of relevant industries, building decoration activities have became increasingly 
prosperous, and gradually formed into an independent industry. Meanwhile, building 
decoration industry has been divided into more professional industry, for example, 
special decoration industry. Special decoration industry is a unique, professional 
class, which has a growing proportion in the building decoration industry. People’s 
pursuit to a higher quality and standard has not only brought a huge growth space for 
the special decoration industry, but also promoted it to provide higher technology 
and more professional service. 
As a building decoration company, Shenzhen Xinke Special Decoration 
Engineering Company (Xinke) which depends on its expertise in the field of special 
decoration and thirty years of continuous exploration and development, has gotten 
stronger and stronger competitiveness in the market. But there are also some 
problems about Xinke appeared along with its own development. In the background 
of the present situation of building decoration, this paper discussed the current 
situation of special decoration’s development and analyzed its advantages and 
disadvantages among special decoration industry and even the whole building 
decoration industry from the perspective of Xinke. In view of opportunities and 
challenges Xinke faces in the current development, this paper, based on previous 
analysis, puts forward some strategies which suitable for Xinke. 
Along with the process of urbanization, people pay more attention to building 
decoration and there is also a growing consumer awareness, which will lead to a 
growing maturity of China's building decoration market. Flourishing building 
decoration creates favorable external environment for individual’s development. As a 
member of special decoration industry, Xinke, standing at the era of decoration 
development, proposes some suitable strategies for its own development by using 
PEST tool and SWOT analysis. Xinke will take these strategies: undertake more 













bank credit loans actively to implement low-cost strategy; accelerate medical 
purification market segment strengths to seize market shares; emphasis on 
professional training and develop differentiated strategies for different regions. 
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中国建筑装饰行业起步于 20 世纪 80 年代，旅游业的迅猛发展，直接推动
了建筑装饰业的形成与发展。①根据中国建筑装饰“十二五”发展规划纲要，“十
一五”期间，装饰行业年工程产值总量由 2003 年的 8500 亿元，提高到 2012 年

















                                                        
①章海霞,程斌;中华建筑报,《张恩树:中国建筑装饰协会的创建者》， 
   http://info.newsccn.com./2011-03-23/37867_6.html,2011-03-23. 
②中国建筑装饰行业“十二五”发展规划纲要[N] [EB/OL]， 




































































第二章相关理论回顾，分别介绍 20 世纪 60、70、80、90 及近期理论，重
点提到国内战略理论发展历程。 
第三章装饰行业的现状分析，介绍了国内装饰行业的发展及行业特性、存
在问题等，就行业环境进行 PEST 分析。 
第四章深圳新科特种装饰工程公司的战略分析，立足于新科公司内部环境，




























一、20 世纪 60、70 年代的结构战略管理理论 
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